
Sunroof on your own car 

What a wonderful delight to have a sunroof



Usual routes you are driving on look newUsual routes you are driving on look new

Hollandia100 II

Hollandia400

Hollandia300

Pop up roof by hand. Feeling open air with the panel detached.

Great strength to use a frame structure

Standard electric sunroof ! Full open and tilt position available.

Automatically closing by key off, safety design with a function of an anti-jamming

Electric folding sunroof to have the largest apertural area ! You canexperience what it is like 

a convertible. Light weight and strong strength to use a frame structure for a canvas top



Webasto SunroofWebasto Sunroof

H300 Comfort

Hollandia 700 Ⅲ Comfort

Final sunroof system after H300 with 13 years long seller. Safety design

to enhance strength 60% up against side-impact compared to existing lines.

Operating switch in a choice of 4 LED illumination colors invites you into a nice vehicle interiors.

Inner slide sunroof designed for the aftermarket based on the technology with experience of 

OEM supply for automakers for a long time. Supplying high quality you can not tell apart from 

genuine sunroofs.

Over a century since 1901, Webasto has been a top manufacturer of sunroof systems who 

supplies automakers across the globe with its sunroofs on OEM basis. Webasto’s factory in 

Netherlands produces qualified retrofit sunroof systems under the strict standard along with TUV



0120-370-362

Distributor: Rare Value Japan Co., Ltd

http://rarevalue.com/

Hollandia 100

Hollandia 300

H300 Comfort

Hollanadia 400

Hollandia 710

Hollandia 730

Hollandia 735

Hollandia 740

Hollandia 790

Panel(mm)

748 x 378

820 x 453

748 x 448

832  x 1,130

851×477

801×475

851×477

901×480

1,001×485

M’ ment & Weight Tilt (mm)

85

47

52

-

40

40

40

40

40

Slide(mm)

-

270

250

620

302

402

402

402

402

Gross W.(kg)

6

12

11

9

21.5

22.3

23.2

23.9

25.7


